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S U I ' T I { A R Y
The c l in ical  syndrome of  dement ia is  best  def ined as an -  usual ly  at
advanced age -  acquired global  impairment of  inte l lect ,  memory and
personal i ty ,  but  wi thout  i rnpairment of  consciousness,  Prominent causes of
dement ia are certa in int r ins ic degenerat ive diseases of  the brain.  The nost
cof lunon of  these diseases is  Alzheimer 's d isease (AD) .  The pathological
hal lmark of  AD is the presence of  large amounts of  so cal led plaques
extracel lu lar  st ructures which involve processes of  d i f ferent  neurons -  and
neurof ibr i l lary tangles in nerve cel l  bodies of  the cerebral  cor tex,
hippocampus, amygdala and some subcort ical  brain areas.  The next  nost  colunon
cause of  dement ia is  mul t i - infarct  dement ia (MID),  which can develop as a
resul t  of  smal l  s t rokes.  In both AD and MID the temporal  cortex and
hippocampus are the most vulnerable brain areas.  The f inal  d iagnosis for  AD
or MID can only be made posc mortem, af ter  careful  pathologlcal  exaninat ion
of  the brain.  Dement ia is  a lso one of  the symptoms in the end stage of
Hun t i ng ton ' s  d i sease  (HD) .  HD  i s  a  no t  ve r y  conmon ,  he red i t a r y ,  neu ro l og i ca l
d isease.  A specl f ic  c lass of  neurons of  the basal  gangl ia degenerates in HD
brains.  Thete are no successful  drug therapies for  these neurodegenerat ive
d i seases  and  che  p rognos i s  i s  s t l 1 l  hope less .  I n  t he - f l r s t  pa r t  o f  chap te r  I
c l in ical ,  pathological  and neurocheml-cal  features of  AD, MID and HD are
b r i e f l y  r ev i ewed .
C l i n i ca l l y ,  i t  i s  o f t en  ve ry  d i f f i cu l t  t o  d i f f e ren t i a t e  be t r . r een
depressions -  a very common psychiatr ic  d isorder in o ld people -  and
dement i -as.  Brain lmages produced by CT, NMR or PET techniques may provlde
useful  informat ion for  d iagnost ic  purposes.  Using the present brain imaging
techn iques  abno rma l i c i es  i n  HD  b ra i ns  a re  on l y  v i s i b l e  a f t e r  t ha t  c l i n i ca l
symptoms have emerged and the str iatum has been severely d isrupted.  More
sens i t i ve  t echn iques  t o  neasu re  degene rac ion  p rocesses  i n  l i v i ng  b ra i n  mus t
be developed ln order to a)  enable ear ly d iagnosis and b)  invest igaEe the
ef fect  of  drug therapies on the degenerat ive process.  Both for  brain {maging
purposes as for  b iochemical  assays on post  mortem brain t issue of  d i f ferent
psychiatr ic  and neurological  d iseases a sensi t ive marker for  cel l  death ls
badly needed. In the present thesis i t  is  descr ibed thac regional  cat ion
changes are very vror thvrhi le for  th is purpose.
From exper imental  animals i t  ls  known that  a major  part  of  the nerve
cel ls  in the cortex,  h ippocanpus and basal  gangl ia use amino acids,  such as
glutamate (Glu)  and 1-amlnobutyr ic  acid (GABA),  as t ransrnl t ters.  GABA ls
produced exclusively ln certa in nerve ceI ls ,  but  Glu ls  present ln a l l  braln
cel1s as a resul t  of  basal  netabol ism. Neurons,  which use Glu as a
transrni t ter  contain much higher concentrat ions of  the amino acld than other
cel ls ,  Therefore,  t issue levels of  amino acids can be used as markers for  the
lnEegr i ty  of  speci f ic  neurons.  The second part  of  chapter  1 reviews some
animal  models for  the above ment ioned neurodegenerat ive diseases.  Specl f ic
neurotoxins,  such as kain ic acid (KA),  which ls  a structural  analogue of  GIu,
produce select ive lesions af ter  local  l -ntracerebral  admlnistrat lon.  In
exper inental  brain danage (chapters 5 and 6)  not  only t ransmlt ter  levels are
changed, but  a lso lon contents:  crauma, ischemia or  lncoxlcat ton of  neural
t issue causes increases in sodium (Na) and calc ium (Ca) and decreases in
potassiurn (K) and magnesium (Mg) levels (see chapter 1,  parc 3) .
In chapters 2,  3 and 4 cat ion and arnino acid contents in HD, AD, MID and
age-matched contro l  brains are descr ibed.  Post  morEem obtalned t issue was
provided by the Braln Tissue Bank,  Cambridge,  England (U.K.) .  In HD basal
gangl ia Na was s lgni f lcant ly  increased and K s lgnl f lcant ly  decreased. GABA
was remarkably decreased in the HD putamen and substant ia n lgra.  GABA and
caclon levels were highly correlated.  Also ln AD and l ,LID hlppocampus highly
lncreased Na and decreased K levels were found. Cat lon changes in the f rontal
cortex of  the HD, AD and MID groups did not  reach s igni f icance in nost  cases.
Two di f ferenc AD groups,  one of  12 and one of  6 subJects,  have been analyzed.
In the largest  group Glu was s igni f icant ly  decreased in Ehe hlppocarnpus and
was highly correlated wi th Na/K changes.  Thus,  rnajor  cat ion shl f ts  r , rere
observed in the pathological ly  most  af fected brain areas.  The correlaclons
with the amino acid t ransmit ters suggest  a loss of  st r iata l  GABA-erglc
neurons in HD and of  h ippocarnpal  g lutanacergic neurons in some AD pat ients.
In most cases Ca lewels were normal  in HD, AD and MID brains.  Hippocampal
cat ion changes vrere s igni f icant ly  correlated wi th the denent ia score,
obtained wi th in one year before death.  This corroborates the important  ro le
of the hlppocarnpus in learning and memory,
The c ime betsween death and f reezl-ng of  the braln t issue,  e,E.  posE
nortem delay,  was in our cases ofcen longer than 24 hours.  In chapter 5 the
ef fect  of  such a long post  mortem delay on cat ions and amino acids has been
invest igated.  This ef fect  l ras measured in intact  and in kainate af fected
brain t issue of  the rat .  Di f ferences between heal thy and diseased (KA) t issue
diminished rapld ly as post  mortem delay lncreased. These resulcs suggest  that
a,)
in  neurodegenerat ive diseases the elevaced Na/K rat io is  much more pronounced
in v ivo than observed post  rnortern.  Glu appeared to be scable post  mortem,
whereas GABA increased in the str iatun and decreased ln the substant ia n igra
pos t  mo r tem.
Chapter 5 descr ibes v isual lzat ion of  the degenerat ion of  neurons and
their  processes by radioact ive divalent  cat ions.  f t  ls  shown by
autoradiography thac dur ing a part icular  phase of  the degeneracion process
radioact ive calc lum accumulates ln the ceI1.  Calc ium has no sul table lsotope
for  posi t ron emission tomography (PET),  buE cobal t  (Co) can be used as a
marker for  calc ium and the posicron emit t ing isotope 55Co h.= rnany c1ln ical
advantages,  such as a hal f  1 l fe of  17.5 hours.  KA lesions of  the cat
forebrain could be i rnaged by PET using 55CoC12 as a t racer.  PET using th ls
radio label  is  supposed to y ie ld inforrnat ion,  which can not  be provided by the
more t radi t ional  brain scans.  This technique is  probably very useful  for
ear ly d iagnosis of  acute brain damage due to t rauma, stroke,  heart  at tack,  or
hea r t  o r  b ra i n  su rge ry .
In the f inal  chapter  the possib i l l t les of  ln v ivo brain lmaglng by PET
using 55CoC12 and by sodium nuclear magnet ic resonance lmaging for  local iz ing
recent and older brain les ions are sumnar ized.  Furthermore,  the latest  news
on the exci totoxic hypothesis for  degenerat ive processes in AD and HD and
future drug strategies are br ief ly  addressed.
